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10 deswtch says the "boot TORONTO, D^l~The Globe's Ot- 

oatly escapiog from the ton- Uwa deepateh saya 1 Mr. MoClelao'ti 
> rampe and towns to rejoin term as governor of New Brunswick 
ng fortes, and that measures expire» next month, and there Is coo- 
tthafehsa tostop tbls ieak-I sMtrahle peculation as to who Is 
Boers In the towns are tire- likely to succeed him. It' does not ap- 

. says the despatch, and be- pear that the cabinet has yet made 
r cause will eventually trl- any choice, although the names of cer-
ТГЇІІГМ a, , , Uh "ntlemin »»ve been mentioned
■OWN, Dec. 1,—eir Gordon I In connection with, the appointment, 

r'nie minister of Cape Col- Senator Snowball Is one of these spok- 
the course of a speech at en of, but there Is no Information from 
**** Colony was omelet sources to confirm the llkell-

in the Cape an army num- hood of Ms being selected, for the! 
) men, the bulk of whom horror.^™ ■ 
id, and «hat these numbers | 
tolng weekly. It was a 
on the treasury, said the 

itar, but the colony was 
It as long as neces- 
were being gradually 

**A the prospect was not

Til

AND
OTTAWA, Dec. ■ a
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we only handle one kind end they
are the Granby’S.

TH> BEST RUBBERS MADE.

lowest-------

.тсГІ.^“’

smsm*
rloUc Fund Association meeU

I
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be

І
next to consider whether the w. A. SINCLAIR,an Yeomanry, who are about to be 
spa* died to South Africa, shall be 
milted to the benefit of the fund. T1 
has been expended up to date 1220, 
and a balance of some 210,000 гота 
ReHef aim continues to bo granted 
the rate of one beneficiary a day.. ' 
number of those who received gra 
«■ October was a, 
only after strictest Inquiry.
It Is stated that the name "Canadian I 

Yeomanry," for the troops for South I 
Africa waa suggested by tbe war office, t 
It Is possible that a British troopship 
will be sent to transport the men to 
«be Cepe. The contract for the yeo
manry mounts stipulates that only On
tario bred horses wifi he accepted.

SOLE AGENTS FEARS SHE IS DEAD.

IS Grave Apprehension Concerning- the 
Fate of Miss Stone.

Вштт.ти. лЛллл m Г‘ I NBW TORK, Dec. 1—Rev. Dr. ChaseU 
f representative of the American Board

he Week of Prayer Programme Ar- °'Forel«n Msslons of Boston, at Sam- 
ranged. akova, Bulgaria, has sent the follew-
—------- H* despatch from Sofia. Bulgaria, to
Meeting of the Mvan- the World concerning rumors of the 

illcal AtHsmce was held this morn- death of Miss Btlen M. stone, the mle- 
g. There were present Rev» Dr sing missionary:
otherlngham, Dr. Wilson, J. Shenton, “We hope that the dreadful news Is 
. Long, J. o. Motley, O. Steel, W. K. I “"true, but there Is reason to make
----------- ■ H. Foster, W. D. Marr, » fe»r otherwise. If the captives are

H. Penns, J. c. B. Appel, dead the fact would account for the 
Stevenson, B. Beatty, W. Thomp- determined Insistance on she part of 

R. W. Weddai- the brlgan* that the ransom money
Rev. G; N. Stevenson, new pastor of ebould be paid before the captives are 

the Coburg: street Christian church. I surrendered to taa. It would account 
І п,ідцшЛ.пЙ" « . „ fa» Introduced and made a member’ ol I ft«*ofor the brigand»' stubborn refusal

■ WASHINGTON, Dec., f—The sec re- the ill lane#. to give safe conduct to one of our re-
I Цгу of th.e treasury transmitted to ! The committee on the week otjprayer Preoentatlvoa to see Miss Stone and 

congrem the estimates of appropria- *esente* the following programme for TaHka la order to certify to ue
tlons required for the government ser- Ain. 2 tJltT that they are alive before we pay ever
vice for the fiscal year ending June Monday - Coburg street Christian »• ™nsom money. It would appear
22, 1112, si furnished by the heads of Àuroh-Leades, Rev. o. N.. Stevenson - thet 11 w“ really on this point, and not

_ Ш Ш Hie several executive departments. The «beaker. Rev. Geo. Seller t Luke's 0,1 ,he contention that the sum offer-
Large assortment and lowest prices for good relhble ш «ю ^ *uci,-L.ad,r. r,v. j, e. a. Appei; w “ «“ ммчшоїем. that negoti-goods at estl^r. Z ,h* Rev. Ale» White. ‘he .urrender of the cap-

estimates lor 1222. and 22i2W;M0 more Srueadew»-, et John "__ [ tlves were brokep off recently. Re-
■ osera ноша .look, | rjasrasari f&bthyr sa

■" *WW W. «. a—, ü I ЙЙКЙЯР ^TuM.y
.і State department—22,422,222. weaare. ltev. J. v. | „ —

I Treasury department—2162,424,225. ” ,p”"
I War departments 2111,«22,161.

Navy department-2102,721,Ш.
Interior department—2121,712,586.
Ro«t ofilce department—641462,666 
Department of agrlculture-26,622,640. ’
Department of labor-|iee.6W. „
Department of Juetlce-26,217,260. ,
Total—6210,827,228.

1. H. THORNE & CQ., limited
We Are All Ready

For You Tonight Щ 
At HARVEY’S

Pot jü ;
Grants are

An

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

і The regular

; A.OVER $600,000,000 NEEDED W Trafton, 
». N. ♦

For the Various Departmwwte of the 
United States Government. EDGECOMBE * 

CHAISS0N.TO SUPPLY YOU WITH
, Overcoats, Ulsters, Suits and Reeders for Mon and 

■4». underwear, Qlovea, Hate and Caps, Ties and
Their 
Woollens 
Are al) of the 
Newest Make» 
And Mixtures,

v".
-I M. HARVEY,

FALL WOOLLENS. ken. sum Mnthodiit “Theee сопеШгаtlons naturally
a,v h w Weddsi w*‘«h with us In view of the reporte 

•ai R MoLw Maln "6W Pfvvalent. Moreover, we have 
, WZTrt- eTerf. *°”e confirmation of the grave news,
, sw-uw.mra, land we are sandfiig men to learn the 

facts."

“MURDER; AND SUICIDE.
— I* U.y'.GHm^orCim.aBd

-1 dr^f^^^^-^Vlory1

I Ing instantly. Fiery and his wife had __
tag read a paper on had a quarrel about money matters, TCMIiED . Tllovrvo 

teatament. A which led P, toetragrty. A ten year і Cjlutlf | UK KEYS I presented'to.him. old son of the couple was a witness uf.m ' " W
«—,—,—,— the affair.UNO OCR ШІ

Mr «took of Imported end Domestic Woollen# now
ilif

- lOA KING STREET,
. I * p- hogan, ( church— Ttinity Mook.Ilfib.

FUR ROBES ►У'
THE DEATH ROLL M

-,I i;

LONDON, Dee. 2.—The death le an
nounced of William Bateman Hen- 
bun'. second ,'»aron Bateman, in th

IT.r p. j 1

upwards : Brown Oriezly Robes from 
S* upwards ; Black Cub Bear Robes 
from $11 upwards ; Red River rub- 
har lined, from $8.60 upwards.

The above Robes aie the best value 
in 8t. John.

We have nn excellent ’ stock of 
Hoean Blankets, Street Blankets, 
HaiNKss and a general line of Horse 
yfimishing Quads, all at reasonable

N. HORTON & SON,
» Market 8<i.

(,72th year or Ma
Charles William Hylton Mollneux, 

4 rifth Bari of Sefton, Is dead. He Wan 
born In 1867.

Pi
- t

:ed.7 HOME, N. Y., Dec. 2.—WHHam ІН.
Davies, aged 77, died here last night, 

j «* Davies was born In England and 
j came here In 1863. He was for many 
r Уваги one of the largest contractors 

and builders In this country. He was 
prominent In masonic circles.

I BUCK8PORT, Me.. Dec. l-Br^d- 
Blanchard, aged 40, employed by 

French Bros., poultry raisers at Sandy 
Point, committed suicide by hanging 
on Saturday^The cause 1» supposed, 
to be despondency from 111 health. He 
leaves a widow.

The jm Hev
the

* лфщн «Alt»

AtSAN FRANCieiî»; Cala.. Dep. .t.-j. 
D. Hurley, a recent arrival In Sun 

ef tria» to I Francisco, from Vernon, N. Y.. corn
's that Bt. milted suicide by hanging himself with 
that port I a towel tied to » gas fixture In a lode- 

He left a note addressed to 
r saying be died because he 

er ahd I could not overcome Ms erovlng for 
, a I drink.

ANOTHER ARREST.

BL'T
X . :

G. N» ERB’S, City Market
Teiephong 1388.

The
ford pc miJohn is

for Ing bouse,
mothe -of Her Mr

life
r M TCL44I. Si!*"* ÆTbSÆ wlUu,ut “ ^Wll bU ibislai hasSÆw^|rl|
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Ф is fighting 

r hard hatll by
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â Express Waooons ARRESTED A TRAUt
GUTHRIE, Ont., Dec. 2.—Saturday's 

j west bound Choctaw passenger train 
m w“ attached by the aherlfl o< Park- 
f ersburg, Oklahoma, and detained un- 

I Ш a Judgment of |їв was sat letted. 
I When the engineer was about to leave 
( the station he found his engine was 
I prevented from continuing on its Jour

ney, because of a log chain, which had 
J been fastened to it by the sheriff, a 
I discharged employ had secured the at- 
| tachment. Heamman. treasurer of the 
road, was In his private car at the 
rear of the train, accompanied by a 
party of eastern friends. After par
leying with the Sheriff for half an 
hour, Mr. Hearmnan paid the Judg
ment. Then the traifo waa released.

briefV by wjre.

Dutch Relnlger, » mtddlewtlMit bdx- 
ег. 1» dying »t St. uilsobeth hospital. 
Chicago, from Injuries received in » 
prise fight Friday night with "Jim" 
Driscoll, of Chicago. Driscoll h»e been 
arrested.

All the top works of mine No. 2 of the 
Medlqon Coni Company at GJan Car
bon, South of Bdwerdnvllle, Illinois, 
have been destroyed by fire, causing a 
loss of 272,220. The mine had в cap
acity of 1,200 tone daily and employed 
462 men.

ЙвнатLONDON, Dec. Thomas Peterson 
Ooudle, the bobk-kseper of the Bank suit 
Pf Liverpool, wh<y disappeared at the buy 

of tte-dlMOMoy that the hank 
‘ sen robbed of about £170,0000- 

—was captuoed «bis morning at 
near Liverpool, where he had

> way
the IV-
fax. і -tt;

Ввеїе* SECOND-HAND STORK. 
» took (Rratt, Cor. Unie».

Side and End Spring, erep

4 = :в
en » hiding. Ooudle hod 6820 In 

when arrested. He will sby
:№iifiibPrice Low. art

brought to London for trial with the 
other men token into custody In con
nection with the roSbety, two of whom, 
"Dick" Burge, the pugilist, and F. T, 

eev- Г *«“«*’■ *e book-maker, of Bradford, 
fit here remanded, this morning after, a 

and partial hearing of the evidence against

HUntfreJs of people clamored.for ad- 
ml«akm Into the small court-room at

Charles Matthhws, counsel for the 
victimised bone lie presenting the case 
««alnot the prisonora, gave the first 
authentic details of the frauds. He ex
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged. The grot two affected Goudle.

ШІ
Thor person not yet before the court, 
x other check», valued at £«1,222 
ould bo traced firstly to Laurie 
nrkd. Who РЯІ" them^ into hJPHMk

the fhl
mor* p 
•team*

Wm. Peter*the :Sk
cut

UAME8 A. KELLY,
•44 Main Street, - Portland.

J
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r over the laws 
reversing «hem 
snd overwhelm 
ffse. Ae It hr,
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FREDERICTON
A lfoted Sportsmen and Author of 

Chicago Arrived in the City.
one.

in a Gallon of. 
Barley Bree Whis
key.”

_______ PBRfiONALS,

rw w pal«r» >
Or. H. Є. Bridges of at. John la 

visit to the city,

..VeÏÏTuZJÎSsr гед,,"га1
* *mon«

mîîto 4y*°n ? “• 'one of the
eauth African heroes, has been visit-

ГїУХп"**' eer|f' VeDnl”*'
Mtn. BCelvern McNeill is critically ill

ether bone at Neahwoak Village.
T. e. Bale, f«r some time past con- 

neotod with the Hoot real Herald's clr- 
ouMtion department, has hew aimotnt-

c- pr- -o‘ei «

ллїїімї:
““ draws the yacht Marjorie In 
the R. K. T. C. lottery at fit. John.

(Fredericton Herald.)
Ж. Hough, a prominent Chicago to.on ssportsman and author, who* name Is 

familiar to readers of Forest end 
*A and Mrs. Hough arrived here 

by the noon train today and ora the :і
guests qf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chant
ent. Accompanied by Adam Moore, 
«he well known guide, Mr. Hough will 
leave Monday morning on a "

ei
InON. TRIAL FOR MURDER. accounts. But 

were also traceable to Burge. The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the Bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson

SOU) BY .
w

OSWEGO, N. Y„ Dec. 2,-The trial 
of Frank White, colore* for the murd
er of George Clare, a wealthy farmer, 
was begun here today. Clare was 
found dead In a potato field on Sept. 
15, lost. There were four bullet holes 
In Me body. White wee 
woe arrested soon after the crime 
cotmnmed. The trial , probably 
cogCmue about Чуо уйіеІгіГд

■tMiUDA TO V!CT0RIA~B. C.

weeks’ hunting trip to the wild» JSB 
HcMsIgult, Toblque and Mlramlcbl. 
The party will take to tha vrooda at 
Master Rock, and after spoudliw ten 
Ays or * ip the Neplstgult. region 
Win crow to the Southwest MWamlchl, 
Whore tiwy will be polned by the vet- 

Henry Braithwaite. It le the In
tention of the perty to emerge from 
the woods at Boleetown. j 

Mr. Hough hag hunted in all ports 
or the United State* hut this In his

■ ■ : M -.Ms*
7 г-вьЦИвИИР.»-; і

.r*

JA1№N-A PRINCE.І їм vy
-ЇL—(When «te Princess

l#l,ktoPtlncp

:SSiS
14. M-gave if' ,1 ‘іI the

btyt^f^ispo»and all the,miniate«hot visit to Now Brunswick. If ho 
ss the trip planned for him by 
ns. Moors and Braithwaite, he will 

with aI 1 VICTORIA. В. C.,

Вона since sept, 18W, will embark on 
.*•"**• *• ®n»tss» »f China tomorrow 
morning enrouto for Hone Kony

The Thokiwon line steanw-r

placed uponsBOTH SURPRISED.

Incident Is told of a
tl °lh« “1Cre °" 'ь«*ГЯі«*-riett*to Psï- 

^ 8*“- endeavored to.toll him where

fiear, what shall Г<wr liSedlaMy

WMі , ■ -the, NE
thlQf you cun do !■ to wpeke EnylMb,

for Y? 
niEht

arrli thatided to hie

Si to, hie western An ■ I the biril tô W killed, but wo bave

Щирі

---------------T-,

Opinion of New Brunswick as a Buffalo wo

Ш
will>sі In Pbsderleton during her hus

band's absence In the wood*
met the Now Brunswick 

at the Chicago

Chin£^*Xdurt0*
адічюл.-

Mr. M- *It Is ' 
to beloot andНЄпЛwill leave

£££dWlwn«r 

of^HritMhtrocpa Th,

B., *wf
x-is the .5Me: A royal

other doporotiorІ I 'mÀ I
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